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THE LULLABY",

If we could hear
The soft-croon- ed lullabies that

soothe the sleep
Of all the little flowers, cud-

dled deep
Ah, on "our" ear

Should &H a song of spring
mid winter snows,

A song of winds tjiat whisper
of the rose

Among the dfear
Dark days of chillingrost? a

: sbflg that cries:
. "See, children, .how I build new

suntnjer-- ' skies
And hilt-to- p. cheer,

That-,w.hen:y- wake a faughing
, way may spread
Before : your . r,omping, with

white sunshine shed
Radiant and. clear

As on an altar where the past
communes '

JtWjth present, all the long-lo- st

i frangrant Junes
Nftw-ri'se- n in the year!
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. "You should ride a horse."
- "Cant 'afford it," said the
prehenswe person." )

"But it will give you an app-
etite! ' -

"

''Perhaps.. "But it vill do the
satne forf the horse
tori Star. '
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Littje Freddy: Dad, there's a
girl at bur" school whom we call
"Postscript." -

Dad: ."Postscript!" What-
ever do you call her "Postscript"
for?

Little Freddy i JCos her name
is Adeline Moore, .
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WOW!
"Rosie is certainly the

prettier, but she"s not
nearly - so clever at
ChristSbel," "remarked
a young Jady to Her de-

voted admirer. "Which,
tell me, would' you pre-
fer in a rbeauty or
brains?!' .

"Neither,',' replied the
young eagerly. "'I
prefer'y'ou!" '

' Hubby: i Have you
noticed much bet- -
'ter T rest after a day's
fishing?

Wiley: but I've
noticed much easier
you lie after a day's fish--

iitigithan. up other days.
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